ENOTA ZA VODENJE AMH / GUIDE UNIT AMH

Tehnični podatki / Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Telo / Body</th>
<th>Aluminij / Aluminium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vodila / Guides</td>
<td>1.1213 / 6264 HRc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisalci / Wipers</td>
<td>PU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperatura / Temperature

max. +70 °C

Tehnični podatki / Technical data

Nazivni premer / Diameter

20, 25

Hod / Stroke

Opcija / Option

- BA: ...z drsnimi vodili / with slide bushes
- BB: ...s krogličnimi pušami / with ball bushes

Teža (hod = 0 mm) / Weight (stroke = 0mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teža vsakih 10 mm / Weight per every 10mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>873</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>866</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOVOLJENA OBREMENITEV / PERMISSIBLE LOAD

ZA CILINDRE ISO 6432

FOR CYLINDERS ISO 6432
ENOTA ZA VODENJE AMH / GUIDE UNIT AMH

Tehnični podatki / Technical data

| Temperature | max. +70 °C |

Material

| Telo / Body | Aluminij / Aluminium |
| Vodila / Guides | 1.1213 / 6264 HRc |
| Brisalci / Wipers | PU |

PRIMER NAROČANJA / HOW TO ORDER

Nazivni premer / Diameter

32, 40, 50, 63, 80, 100

Hod / Stroke

Opcija / Option

- BA: ...z drsnimi vodili / with slide bushes
- BB: ...s krogličnimi pušami / with ball bushes

Pridržujemo si pravico do sprememb brez predhodne najave. / Subject to change without notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>Teža (hod = 0 mm)</th>
<th>Teža vsakih 10 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1,57</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>2,48</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>4,18</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>Teža (hod = 0 mm)</th>
<th>Teža vsakih 10 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>5,54</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>10,72</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>13,42</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZA CILINDRE VDMA 24562, ISO 6431

DOBROVOLJENA OBREMENITEV

PERMISSIBLE LOAD

Pridržujemo si pravico do sprememb brez predhodne najave. / Subject to change without notice.